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Townthip* 140 and 150 * Sudbury Mining 
Diriaion - Prorino* of Ontario

FROfBRTT. LOOATICaf, ACCBSg, gyp*

Th* ara* inrestlgated inoludat tan unaurrayad and unpatantad 
 iaaral elaln* aituatad in tba nortb oaatraJL part of Towaahip 149 and tba aoutb 
eaatral part of Towaehip 160 in tba Sudbury Kitting Diriaion in tha Frorlno* of 
Ontario. Tba olaiva ara nafcarad aa follow* i

•*69*M to 8-*yWl inoluaiva 
8-69W1 to B*d9M8 inaluair* 
S-69S0* to ^•69868 ineluaira

The olain* war* ataked adawvfcat avaller than the forty-acre per 
ala.lv allowano* a* aet out by the Mining Aot of th* Prorinoe, and the total 
are* included in th* tan claim* la approximately 170 a*r*a.

The property i* located ion* alrteea mile* north of the rillage of 
Spragge on th* main l la* of th* Canadian Pacific Hallway and pared highway lo. 17. 
The city of Rudbury i* aituated *oa* eighty ttilea to the east of Spragge and 
the town of Blind Rirer, approximtely thirteen idle* to the weat. The uraaiim 
bearing depoalta oa th* property of Algon Draaltm Mine* Halted are located three 
and three-quarter* idlea to the north of the Beaupaa claim*.

At th* pr**ont tiiw, aoo*** to th* property i* by float-equipped 
airoraft to Dunlop Uk* to th* northeast thano* by foot trail on* and one-half 
 ile* to th* claim. Th* right of way of a proposed road connecting the Algon 
Uranium Mlnea property with highway Bo. 17, paaiea approximately one-half nil* 
to th* weat of the property and when completed tbla rout* will provide *a*y and

equipvent.Inexpensive traneportation for aujDiiEir"
M ::i?0
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Th* *urv*y* were oarrUd out a* a preliminary mini of a**e**ing 

tho merit* of tho claim group, of examining all outcrop* for tho preeenoo of 

T&dic&stivs Biser&lis&tics, aad to provli* isfors&iivu on stivi* to b*** 

al iorortigation*.

TOP008APRICA1* WitTOBB

Iho topography of tho aroa is eonorally ruggod and largo olovatod 
outcrop* aro isoquont. Svall lalooi aro found throuj^out tho oountrylido oovoriaf 
tho low aroM and valloyt* In tho rioinity of the aroa invottigatod throo fuoh 
lakM aro prooont* Ono of the** oro* e** th* northn**torn part of tho proporty 
on olaiM 8*698M( 8-693*9, 8-69558 and S-69540. A **oond laV* oovora a nail 
portion of tho *outh oMtorn part of tho group on olaiM* 8-69S6J and 8*69958* 
8aall ovaap aroa* ar* found in tho rioinity of thow lake* and their oonnooting 
orookf*

OBOLOQT

Tho region lg underlain by a granitic baMnoat over vhioh a eerie* 

of sodiMntary fonontloo* including eonglo**r*to, quartsit* and aito*o have boon 

deposited*

the lower formation in the **diMentary eerie* i* referred to a* 

)TU*i**agi quartoite. Thi* formtion contain* minor amount* of quurta congloa- 

orate and argillite. The Uie*i**agi forHatione are overlain in orde? of ago by 

Bruce conglomerate* and quart lites, and Cobalt oonglcMretoi and Upure quarts- 

it**. Rock* of th* Cobalt **rle* ar* found generally along the wtl* of tho 

 y&oline*.

The  edimentary foraation* have boon intruded throughout tho region 

by eill* and dyke* of diabaee and quart* diabaee*
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Tho property of Boattpas Minos United is situated along tho axis of 
ono of tho larger synolinos in tho aroa* Rooks of tho Oowganda formation of tho 

Cobalt Sedimentary fieri** outcrop throughout this synclinal arsa or basin and 

aro preswmtd to ororlio all of tho earlier sedimentary depositions* These rooks 

 ay bo observed vithin an aroa approximately six miles wide end well in excess 

of thirty Miles Ions*

The predominant rook type which outcrops oa the property is Cobalt 

conglomerate. This Material is composed of boulders grading fro* pebble si so to 

upwards of three feet in diameter set in a greenish grey colored Matrix, probably 

greywacke* Mo sorting or stratification is apparent* The shape of tho boulders 

Tarios fron More or less round to subangular and angular and consist principally 

of pink granite gneiss with oooasional pebbles of quarts*

A few of the outorops observed were Made up of agglomerate composed 

of small angular granitic fragansts in an arkose base or nttrix*

A diabase dyke intrudos the sedimentary fonnations along tho 

southern part of the property* This dyke which attains an arerage horisontal 

width of sow* 700 feet strikes approximately X-760-B (astronomic). The dip is 

not determined*

Starts veins outcrop in the northwest part of claim 8*09941 and 

the northeast part of claim 8-09355. These ooour in sots of throe stringers in 

eaoh case* The veins or stringers are individually from two to six inches in 

width* They are roughly parallel being separated by approximately six foot of 

sedimentary material* The ojuarts occurs along narrow shearings which continue 

along strike, with no quarts filling, for some additional distance* Both tho 

shears and quarts stringers, strike B-dO0 to MP-B and dip steeply south*
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Other than tb* narrow quarts f ill*d shearings no otter structural 
features were observed on the property*

Ho sulpbid* or otb*r Bda*ralisatioa was obs*nr*d on any outoropt 
on tt* property* All outcrops v*r* t*st*d with a g*ig*r oount*r and no apprec 
iable radioaotivity was pr***nt*

Tb* Cobalt series wMob outcrops tbrouKbout tb* synclinal troufb 
along wbiob tb* property is located, is not considered a favorabl* bost for 
uraaiim deposition* Qowemsr, it is inferred from a study of tb* regional 
(•ology that this Cobalt scries overlies tb* favorable Bruo* series of sediaents 
within tb* confines of the syncline* This Onto* series outcrops approximately 
three and one-naif ailes to tb* north of tb* property where the uranlxm deposits 
on tb* property of Algoa Oraniua Vines Liadted ooour* Tb*s* borisons dip to tb* 
south at a flat angle and should underlie tb* property below the liadts of the 
Cobalt series*

The Bruce Series outcrops again sea* four adles to the south along 
the southerly edge of the syncline. In this location the formations dip to the 
north at a flat angle*

The depth of these formations below surface, ia the vicinity of 
the property, has not been determined but they are not considered to be beyond 
the reach of exploratory diamond drilling*

mummo
Go* snail ar*a of moderately high magnetic intensity was outlined 

by the swnrey* This feature is roughly circular in shape and is located ia tb* 
eooglomeratea to the north of 1k* diabase mass on claim 0-69551. Outcrops ia fee
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vleinitgr of tfeia anomaly do not show th* presence of sulphides and it ia presumed 

that th* iaoreaaed magnetic intensity in th* vicinity is du* principally to a 

sedimentary aagregation of magnetite over a very local area* Th* taagn*tio survey 

did not outline any other area of interest on the property*

C083LOS ICTS MB) KJCOttOBPIlTIOm

The field mapping program conducted during th* months of llay and 

Am*, 1954 shows the property to b* entirely underlain by the Cobalt series of 

sediments* Therefore little hope is held for locating radioactive deposits by 

additional surface examinations* The formations of conglomerates considered 

favorable for th* deposition of uranium mineralitation are believed to underlie 

th* Cobalt rooks* This can only b* determined by deep diamond drilling* Such 

a program, if undertaken, should be considered of a purely exploratory nature 

and should consist of on* vertical drill hole located in the north part of 

mineral claim 8*50956 or 8-89559. Duoh a location would place the sit* of the 

teat almost du* south fron the deposits on the property of Algon Uranium Mines 

Limit**1 ! it would b* *asily aoo*e*ibl* fron th* sit* of th* proposed road and 

olcsd to wat*r* These latter features night provide some oost preference on 

drilling by contract*

It is rocooaaended, however, that the company should not undertake 

diamond drilling at this time, but should endeavour to maintain the property in 

good standing for as long a period as possible at the lowest possible coat and 

therefore await the results of dsep drill tests which are being proposed at th* 

present time on other mining claims situated within this sedimentary basin. It 

will be baaed on the results of this work that additional propoaala of explor 

ation on th* company's property should be mad**

submitted, 
DTK
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olaia group ma gridded by aealvs of picket line*
bate line striking 8-790-* (Magnetic). The picket linea were out at approodmtely 
right angles to this baa* line end spaced at intervals of 400 feet on the property. 
Ihe base line and picket linea were Measured and Marked pioketa placed at interval! 
of 100 feet on all line** The distances between the ends of picket linea at the 
property boundaries were chained to insure additional accuracy in plotting field 
data.

OBOLOQICAL SDRVET

Field vork in oomeation vith the geological survey consisted of 
caking traverses between picket lines at intervals of seventy-five feet* Rook 
outcrops, topographical data, olaia post locations end other features found by 
this aethod, were located with respect to ehainage Markers on the closest picket 
line by pace aad ooapass Methods* All outcrops found during the survey were 
contained and tested for the presence of radioaotivity vith a geiger counter* 
Field mapping was carried out by P.O. MoXechnie of Sudbury, Ontario*

8 PRVMf

Length of lines out 81,600 feet 

Btosber of survey stations established (approx.) 560 

The survey was conducted 'lith a Sharpe D*1-M type Magnetometer 
Measuring the variations of the vertical ooxponent of the earth's nagnetio field* 
The ooil constant for the instrument used equals 26.1 gaanas per nilliaap*

In order to ainixiie the errors due to daily variations, check 
readings vere taken at the beginning and end of eaoh day* s field work, at three 
permanent base stations selected near post Xo. 4 of Mineral olaia 8*00888.
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CUlm lo.

8-69888

8-69889

8-69840

8-69841

8-69851

8-69882

6-69888

8-69386

8-69887

8-69868

Totals

rtMutr or AsmciovT i

Day* A*M*tBMt

By Ooolof ioal
Mapping

27.88

27.88

27.85

27.85

27.85

27.85

27.85

27.85

27.88

27.88

273.6

""ft

Credit roguofttod

By Ooophyiloal
funrty

16.4

16.4

16.4

16.4

16.4

16.4

16.4

16.4

16.4

16.4

164.0

Total

48.78

48.78

48.78

43.78

48.78

48.78

48.78

48.78

48.78

43.78

487.8

Ling Cutting and Chaining

ff.L. Eaal* - 880
Sudbury, Odbario 

P*riod - ll*y 51* t to Jun* 7th. 1P54 laoluaire
D. C. Uol*ohal* - 188 MoUoj^ton Bt.

Sudbury. Ontario 
Period - Mky Sltt to JUa* tnd, 1964 lac lu B ir*

B.U. Uvia - Balwna Rot*l
Sudbury. Ontario 

Pmriod - May Slit to Juat 2nd and JUM 6th ani 7th, 1984.
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This verte has been apportioned;^** follows i

Ite*

Lin* Cutting 

Oeologieal Field Work

Marnetoaeter Surrey 
(Field Work)

Calculations

Draughting, Interpre 
tation, Reports

Total*

Oeriogioal

U 
^40*0

211.6

-

-

22.0

278.6

Oeophysioal 
Surrey

40.0

-

00.0

12.0

22.0

164.0

Tots! 

80.0

211*8

90.0

12.0

44.0

487.6

JULlotpant per claia

(1) for Geological Uapping - 278.6 7 10 a 27.95 days

(2) For Oeophyvioal Surrey - 164.0 ^ 10 a ^6.4 days 

Total per Clain 43.76 days

Toronto, Ontario 
July 27, 19&4

Respectfully suboittttl 

SIM1RD and CTXCRT

Q *J
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